Role and application of iron in water treatment for nitrogen removal: A review.
It is crucial to have a review on the role of iron in water treatment for the guidance towards the selection of appropriate processes, content of iron, and application conditions, as there are few reviews available at present and the systematic information is lacking for both researchers and engineers. The objectives of this review are to summarize the state of arts with respect to iron applied in nitrogen removal, discuss chemical and biological or bio-chemical combined nitrogen removal pathways and processes coupled with iron, and to reveal reaction mechanisms as well as providing references or even solutions to pertinent the practical engineering application of nitrate removal coupling with iron. The following information have been summarized and discussed in details: (1) iron based materials with varieties of preparations and forms, (2) major coupling ways of nitrogen removal methods or processes with iron application, (3) chemical reaction equations about a variety of chemical and biological or bio-chemical combined processes and the main mechanisms. In addition, challenges and/or drawbacks during the nitrogen removal processes will also be discussed in this paper, which is aimed to seek better practical engineering applications of nitrate removal coupling with iron.